Reading

Writing


To write a letter

Isla has written Miss Young wonderful thank you letter.
You can see this on our Share the Learning Sway.
I thought it would be a lovely idea if we use our Share
the Learning Sway to write each to each other.


You can chose one person to write to or write it to
the whole class; e.g. ‘Dear P1/2’



Remember to sign your letter at the bottom, so we
know who it is from; e.g. Isla signed her letter ‘from





Isla’
You could write something to tell us what you have
been doing
Or maybe write to tell us what you are looking
forward to most about going back to school
You could also draw a picture to go with your letter

Remember: Give it a go, sound out the words
 Start your sentences with a capital letter
 End them with a full stop
 Use finger spaces
 Check the make sense
Remember to take a photo of your letter and email it
to the school - wlwestfield-ps@westlothian.org.uk

Milk and story Sway –
The Very Hungry
Caterpillar
By Eric Carle
Login to Active Learn
https://www.activelearnpr
imary.co.uk/login?c=0&l=0
Choose a book from Bug
Club to read and answer
the questions in the book.

Other Areas
P.E.
Try Mrs Browne’s P.E.
https://sway.office.com/k
y2Yvc4UTtjOGwVk?ref=Li
nk&loc=play
Science
Life Cycle of the
Butterfly
See the Science Sway

Numeracy
Spend some time on sumdog

https://sway.office.com/G
1W6ND75VTlaMXgP?ref=L
ink

or

French

Watch The Very Hungry Caterpillar on the milk and story

Join in the song to help
you learn the French days

Sway then create a pictograph (a simple bar graph using
pictures) to show how much of each food the Very Hungry
Caterpillar ate.
You can print or copy the graph and pictures linked on the
blog or make your own.

of the week
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=pc7wjOm7Anc

